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(Sacred Heart Review)

The nust effective weapon in the
armery of popnlar Protestant contre.
versy is that R-ome is inexorably beni
on secnring supreme political contre]
tbrougbout the world, and that in every
country, through the bishops and priests
she is laboring incessantly for this enîd.

It suffices hure te say that a cburcb
which is net incessantly labering te
make the mind of Christ effective, in
public as wuli as in private life, is not
werthy of the name et a Christian body.
And how should it labor te do this ex-
cept according te its owýn apprehensions
of the mnd of Christ? It is this last
thing, bewevur, whicb is tbe stoe of
stumbling and the rock of offense. Lut
the Pope only say sornctbing, however
distinctly political, wbicb fails inte uine
with Protestant opinions and wishes,
and, except by an imp1cable minority,
the snppoed iniqîity cf bis political
strivings is suddenly forgotten. It
other words, it is terrible ini him te tr3-
to influence polities if be r-11lY acts as
Pope, but if he wMl only say "Pope"
and muait ",Archbisbep cf Canterbury,"

fresyteianModerater," or "Met b-
odist Bishop," or if bu only dees semnu-
tbing that can bu so interpreted for the
momenît then bu is the mest charnîing
old muan that theu agus have seen.

Unhelievers go abcad of Protestants
in their readirîuss to denounce the Pope
uitspariîtglv cmi prineiple :and(1then te
forget ail their denunciations as soon as
bu says sometbing wbich tbey thinkt
tbcy can turn to account. Fer instance
Gambetta was nnweariud in denouncimtg
cluricalism as the great enemy. His
school duclared: "The priusts muste
luarn te give te Causar the thingsr
wbic beblcng unte Caesar, and te umder-
stand that everything belongs te
Casar." Yut whien Gambetta came i
te believe that Le w'as really unfriend-C
ly to monarchical plottings in France,t
bis letters show that bu begins te praise ij
him as an unligtened and reasenabieo
man, wbose friundship republicans t
would do well te cultivate. WbenM
thun a few yuars ater Le XIII. pub- t
licy adntonished French Catholies te it
give up ail foolisb identification QJ d
monarchy with Cbristianity, the premi- b
nunt unheliever, Eugene Spullur, hailud t
the papal autbority as somethimîg ighlv S
desirable te bu unforcud in France overd
ail Catholics; antd in bis new hemn zeal f
bu attribnted te papal autbority a o
reach and compass fur beyond aIl that ti
Catholie theology of any school bas je
uver ascribud te it or would tolerate. SI

Now I wish te remark that Protest- di
anlism, wbich in thuse mnatters is sub- ti
stantialhy onu body over against Roman (j
Catbolicism, is bourtd, as bsing Christiant ý
te do ail that in it lies te secure tîtat p(
legislation shaîl preceud along Christian tii
lines. Moruover, if it would not bu I
curionsly incenseqtîent, it is boiînd te n(
favor Christian lugisînt ion that shaîl ac
rust in the main on Protestant as- ci
stîmptiens. If I bave te wahk any- p(
wbcru how should I walk excupt after w]
rny own gait? Wbat a goosu I should t.
make cf myself if I were aIl the time dc
trying te "neutralize" 

my gait, se that nelse's! In like manner. whun Catholies te
arc or bucomu a majerity, their obliga- de
tien te act as Cîtristians in public life n,
implies> not se mucb the obligation as ou
the nucessity of acting as Catbolic fi
Chistians. How should they act? wl
As Protestant Christians? That would su
mnean that thuy are te êarry eut that sp
wbich tbey hold truc Christianity, in an
the lines of that wbicb tbey bold false, bu
Protestantism. Arc thuy to act as tà
Chri8tians, indeed, but neither Prote'st- en
ant nor Catholic Christians? That tL
would be a simple împossibility. If it wi
meant anything, it would mean that aut
they are ta bu Christiamîs in name, but mî
unhelievers in fact. Therefore, when wo
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